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TUE SEWS THIS M0RX1XG.

P

PoBi.MN..The ______ Ministry have not yet ro-

aigned. but it ia thought that they will have to go
out of office before long. The tuneful of Prisca
Charles took place yesterday. _____ Another rumor

in regard to thc finding of the bodies of sever_l ol
Chipo's party is curreut. _____Mr. 0 Brien, t-ilit(»r
of Ihe Cnittd Inland. MABMOMM elected to Parlia¬
ment. --1 The Pup. bas tilled two vacant bishop¬
rics in the United State*. _____ The carnival at
Montreal was formally opened.
Congki-.BS..-lu the Senate yesterday a preamble

and resolution were presented eettiug forth objec¬
tions to recent legislative action MMOM i|U«stion8 af¬
fecting the revenue and commercial relations with
othei nations. The Tariff' bill was further consid¬
ered. _____ The House considered the Naval ApptV-
priatton bill in Committee of the Whole; several
aineiiditn nts were adopted and tba bill waa re¬

torted Ib the House. Thc- auieridinenta were adopt¬
ed in iuiik. except two.
Domi'.stic.A largo part of the Delaware and

Hudson Company's coal mine in Willtesbarre,
Penn., caved in yesterday and a nniul-cr of hons*-.

Bottled. _____ Senators Plum!), of Kansas, and
M*P__r___, of New-Jersey, were re-elected.-
IS. M. Fields, of Newport, was arrested for passing
couuterleit monev. .. Kate Judd, of Huston,
.was artested for setting tire to the Weaver villa in
Newport. _____ Professor Samuel Greener, of

J*rown University, dud, _____ l-'ive students of
Bowdoin College were arrested for ha-ing.-.
Henry Haniard, lalo cashier of the City Dank of
lvoclicMei, was arn-aicd on an indiutiuent.
City and Bcbc'I-ban..The second tuailago Con¬

gress was begun yesterday at No, 55 Boekinan-st.
_____ Some interesting questions were put to the
Water Coin in .eaton by a committee of taxpayers.
..: Additional means of safety were ordered on

several hotels. ____- The annual dinner of the
alumni of tho Medical Department of tbe University
of ttie City of New-York took place. -- - A

I»a|iei . nu lunacy u-forrn was read by
Dr. Munn before tha Modico-Legal Societ-t. --

A hearing on ateaui-beating nui-.uc"«i >vus given
by a cmnniittoe of Aldermen. _=_. The Park (,'oni-
missioner*, had ameeling. _____ Gold value of the
legal-tender ailver dollur (4l'_*_ grains). tS_.u
cants. _____ Stocks were active and generally lower
Bud closed weak after some recovery.
Thu Wea.hcb..Tbibcnk local observations Indi¬

cate cloudy and partly cloudy weather, with light
anow or rain and higher temperatures. Tempera¬
ture yenerday: Highest, _5; lowest, 5°; average
l_-_ ._

Two of tbe Senatorial contest* euded yes-
.eiday. Mr. Plumb was re-elected in K;iiis,.-i.
He in a good man and deserves tho honor.
Mr. McPherson was formally chosen iu _few-
Jersey. In Michi(-AU no progress was made.
The halloting was coutinucd in Minnesota,
hut there, was uo improvement in Mr. Win-
dom's chances.

The mote the fatal Milwaukee fire is inquired
into, the less is learned to Ihe credit ol any oue

connected with the Newhall House. It now

appear, that the eight clerk, Delaney, bad a

plenty of time, after the tire waa discovered, to
¦warn the guests of their daug-er. H-, KayH he
tbinka he had twenty-five B____tM in whicb to
4o lt. But he left thc poor wr.tches to be
_._ru.d to death, while be devoted himself to
.ari-R papers and other articles of value. On
ihe whole it is a good thin,-for humanity that
-.tupidity is not considered criminal, hut it is a
pity that ax exception caunot be made occa¬
sionally.
Th© Enailage Cougreita has opened with an

.nthusiaau) for extreme viewBon Ibe advan¬
tages of compressed fodder which protea that
Tb* Tr!B-TC_ _ warning yesterday against ex-
cessea in thia direction was well-timed and
Jie-.led. There was little or no disposition to
question the most extravagant chums of in¬
terested persona. On tho contrary, tbe faith
that wa* exhibited iii the i.uali.ii. of ensilage
bordered on the subU-.«©-or tbe ridiculous.
On* siloist, most of whose live Block, a bora*
and a mule, died after a winter'. diet on the

Reductive product of the pit, declared tbat bis
_-.ie_.nth* most advanced _ao.erk.aut creed
waa unchanged.
In a letter from Loudon, published else-

irhere in this impression, Mr. Smalley fur-
aiisbe* full details jf the postponement 0f Mr.

Gladstone's intended trip to Midlctbian.for
lite visit is only postponed and not abm-
ditiied. Mr. Gladstone is not Buffering from
any specific illness, but from overwork, which
unlined t-loepleone**. Hil enemies have tried
hard to make out that the Premici's trouble
was more alarming; bal be will live to give
them a good deal of worry in Parliament yet.
The reports from Cannes are that lie is much
better. Th* postponement of the trip to Scot¬
land was a great disappointment to mon- peo¬
ple than the Midlothian electors; but as Mr.
Gladstone bad to give up that for the pi»¦*<Ml
or relinquish his Intended work in the next
session of Parliament, no ene has cause to

murmur at his decision, except, perhaps, thc
Conservative party.
The two members of the Park Bonni who so

recently have been made ex-Commissioners
will not read the account of the placid and in
dustrious meeting of the Hoard yesterday arith
pleasure. They cannot fail to realise that
their room is much better for the Department
than their official company. There WO* no

quarrelling yesterday. No Commissioner ac¬

cused another of jobbery, dishonesty or political
wire pulling. No personal insults were hurled
across the table which heretofore alone has
seemed to prevent blows. Nobody complained
that he had not had his share of patronage. On
the contrary, the business of the Department oc-

enpied the sole attention of the Commissioners.
This state of affairs is encouraging to tho pub¬
lic, nud leads us to hope that something may
soon be done to improve the condition of the

parks.
When tho Ways and Means Committee tries

to call up the Tariff bill to-day, the, struggle
over that measure in the House will l>e fairly
begun. Unfortunately, the ..(-publicans do
not seem to realize the importance of the oc¬

casion. The friends of the Bonded Whiskey bill
aud tho Tobacco bill mean to try to have their
measures considered first. They may not suc¬

ceed; but even if the whiskey and tobacco
Obstacle should bo finally disposed of, the

way will not bo clear. Littlo can be accom¬

plished so long as so many ..cpn-sentatives
are absent. At no time yesterday were more

tlian eighty Republican members present.
_k.~OJ.tj were away without leave. Tho Dem¬
ocrats, however, were promptly in their places.
So much may be Mid to their credit. They
arc divided on the tariff question, and twen¬

ty of them arc expected to support tiie Tariff
bill. Pu' despite tbis aid, the chamos are all
against the measure unK-ss the absent I.epub-
liciiiis retain to their miti. lt remains tobe
Man whether or not they will do their duty,
They can inflect it only at their political
pi iii.

Taxpayers will b* much more interested than
gratified by the diaelooaioi which The Tinr.-
im: makes this morning of the way in which a

pori of the Ct oton Water Fund is spent. Thl*
fund amman to have been a fountain that j
gushed" forth fieely when OBJ political Moses
¦track ibo reek. Borrie** for the Democratic
porty, or rather tot Mr. Thompson'* part nf it,
seem to have been looked on as ampi* pn-para-
tion lor usefulness in connection with this
fnnd. Mr. H. T. Dykmnn, a Westchester
County lawyer, did a gnat nir.ount of expen-
sive travelling for it. Ono might infer from the
size of his bills that he always found it neces¬

sary to hare special trains run for him. Pre¬
cisely why the Croton Water Fund should have
required such a sumptuous style ot Journeying
is not plum at a glance. It might be well to

see it amore frugal method ot getting about
would uot accomplish as good results. In all
st-riou-iieas, the bill which auth0ri7.es tho De¬
partment of Public Works to spend 11,000,000
11 year for increasing the water supply, tho

money to be raised by the issue cf bonds, was ft

bod measure. It directly encourages looseness
and extravagance. 'J he expenditures of the
Demit tment tor thia as well us other purposes
ought to be regulated by the Hoard of Eat ininti-
and Appci(liniment, and ought to bo met from
the proceeds of taxation.

ABOTT WAGES
That is an instructive Chapter which Mr. Por¬

ter gave in! uk Tlum Nfc ye.uuday incompaiiug
English and Arin rican wages. The English stale-
incut shows the actual pay-roll lor a fortnight >

in om- of the moot celebrated shipyards ol thc
Clyde. This kind of labor, as all know, is
among tho best pale, and tho pay.mil was for
the last two weeks of November, a time of un¬

usual activity, when piece-workers had all they
could possibly do and worked With exlium-
.Unary energy, as is usna! before the holidays.
Under these circumstances it may l»e inferred
thut the statement showa not an unusually low
but an unusually high average, of wu.1-11 paid.
Mr. Porter states that the average inr the year
iu the same yard would be lower, and that thu
highest wages were (hen paid at that yard, so

that the average elsewhere would be lower at

tho same time. Yet it appears that 1.176
skilled workmen received about $7 V) each
week -, while 438 unskilled workmen recoil sd
lesa than $2 50 per week.
These are not picked canes, it will be aeen,

nor averages made by guess. Tho full sum
actually paid to a large body of meu is stated,
and if some get much more than theavaragf,
others must get much less. In nearly all reports
published in this country on this Ua-OfOitlOg
subject, th* wages of a few well-paid cl_s.es
are tu ken bbb sample ot what others receive,
and even in .hose classes it is verv coin mon to

mee twith calculations based upon some esti¬
mate ol the amount ot piece-woik that a man

eau perform in a day.for instance, ''skilled
workmen, paid so much by the piece, earn so

much in a day." In such computations the
tendency aiwaya is to take what tha best men
cando in one day of especial elTiut for what
good men eau ordinarily dc, week in and week
out. But the results are veiy different. The
best mau does not do quite nil that he eau for a

fortnight continuously. And the actual value
ol'his wages depends upon what he can and
will do for a year continuously.
How would American woiktnen fancy the

British rate of $1 25 per day for skilled und
41 2-3 cents per dayfor unskilled labor 7 There
are differences, of course, whicb it would uot
belair to overlook. American inventive genius
and fondness for labor-saving devie es make
labor more e_Scient hero than elsewhere. The
higher intelligence and sense of responsibility
ol the workman make the average work ut a

given number of men worth more. But when
ample allowunce has been made for these
differences, how would it suit Aineiicnn work¬
men to be obliged to compete on equal terms as

to the tarin with labor.is who get an average
ot $1 2_ for skilled and 41 2-'A cents for un¬
skilled work per day .

The letter of Mr. Porter shows, too, that the
English laborer is not thus poorly paid becuuse
tho shipbuilders cannot alford to pay better.
They are accumulating enormous fortunes, and
ths business has been so profitable that great
numbers of persons ne nulling into it with in¬
adequate capital. Hitherto the builder could
have paid better if ho would j presently a time
may come when, the business being greatlv
overdone, many yards must close and thousands
of mon be deprivod of oven the poor pittance
that they havo received. Is thi* the syslem thal

it would be well for us to import and naturalize
in this country?

A EEFOLTING PICTURE
Piiitce Krapotkine's disclosorc*tn Zfte_V.be-

tcenth Century respecting Bnssioa prisons go lar
tonard .justifying, not tho ussassiiialion Ireuzy
ol Nihilism, but the social revolt against Im¬

perial methods of ndi.iinittti..tion. hadicul
even to the verge ol ___ha.ll. extravagance as

are his political opinions, there is uot a vestige
of passion or fanaticism in these pnj.cs. Tho
penal institntiotiB of the Empire are described
with simplicity and gravity, not as they appear
in the Imperial decrees, nore* they are pic-
tured by foreign book-writers, who are favoied

j with partiiil glimpses of the best interiors nt

! the discretion %of the authorities, but as they
are in hideous and revolting reality. Prince
Ivrapntkiue _ interest in the question of Of-SOO
reform was first excited in ISSI, winn ho WM

appointed secretary of one of tho numerous in-

vestigating commissions organized by the (Jov-

senor* of proeinCO*. He was then ¦ favorite at

| Court and one of the best educated men in Mus-

¦Ia | ho is now a convict in a French prison,
condemuod under republican institutions for

j his connection with the Internationale; and in

the interval ho lilt shared the sullorings of his

political associates in thc penal institutions he
now describes. His account of Russian prison

J life, based aa it is upon personal observation
and a critical study of official documents,
bears no evidence of exaggeration, but is mod-
crate in tone, deliberate, reasonable and con-

vineing.
One of the most abominable features of thc

Kusslan system is the haphazard way in which
arrests are made and the innocent con lined for
indefinite periods in overcrowded and pesti-
lential lock-ups. Prince Krapotkiuo proves
from the annual report of the Ministry of Joe*
tice that of 99,96 1 arrests made during 1 s7<i,
only 87,169 cases were brought before a court,
ant', of these 12.61- resulted in acquittal.
Moro than 7.">,<»00 persons were arrested on

frivolous charges, and of the 24,647 who were

actually convicted, about 16 per cent were ac-

ensed of neglecting to comply with the peat-
.oit regulations Of of similar oflencos. These
100,000 " saspects,'' the great nrijority of
whom were innocent, were doomed to remain
for months, many of them even tor years, in
the provincial lock-ups, oi ostrogs, where they
were "at the mercy of a set of omnipotent i idl¬
ers, pocked like herrings in a cask, in rooms of

inconceivable foulness, in an atmosphere that
sickens, even to Insensibility, imy ono entering
"directly troin the open air." The moii«trou_

overcrowding of these ftlthj dens ia proved
from tho Ofllciai etotistiOi for 18.-, when there
iron 7", l^H (-uses awaiting trial nod an *f_fre>
gate maximum capacity of the prisons for
5 .,29- souls. The frightful mortality I.

evinced by a declaration ta a sermon preached
bv the prieal of Kharkoli' Prison to thc ethel

tho! ol 560 inmates, 200died Irom scany in
th* comae of four mouin. Thr borroroof
prison lifo are illustrated by recitals like Mme.
r-C-tO-SO-T*- which kindle a glow of righteous
Indignation iu the cheeks of any reader with

anything warmer than ice-water li his veins.
This woman wa* coin ivied ut tho technn il

offence of opening a school tor pennants' obi]
.lien without authority from the Ministry ol
Publie In*.tun iion. As hei husband was a for¬
eigner and Ii*t olb-iiCB was not penal, abe w»-

sentenced to oxpub ion from the frontier. Th*
journey from St Petersburg to the Prussian line

occupied about two montha, dui mg which she

experienced in the ti tn 1<« k-tip* horrors inde¬
scribable. Forced to .tami for hours in au open
courtyard under a drenching rain, brutally in¬

sulted by soldiers and keepers, tb pendent ipOi
murder***** sad prostitutes for food ami '-Ki

tection, minchin!, four days at a time with

bleeding feet, sleeping in overcrowded rooms

no better than MtwrntB, drugged Into jriions
where men ann.-cd thomoelrio by tormenting
maniacs and di nuken women, and lin.illy es¬

caping through the venality of her jailers, this
helpless M'houlinistn.is is an unimpeachable
witncp- of the rovolting drgtjtdatlon and beolt-
rending Bntt*rio_ni to which Roorioo prlaooen
MO Mibjeitetl. To her te.tlluoiiy li added li
Prince Krapotkine's article a great arr.ty ot evi¬
dence from many sources, beiiriug mainly upi n

the pTOtrOO-BO duration of preliminary drti n-

tion, the heidiug of bundled*, of nn-unora iu
.moll ronni., the Immorality ood venality o'
jailers, the cruelties of di-cipline. .-.olitari con¬

finement and starvation diet, und the futility
of *U attempt* OB tho part of honest and cap¬
able men to reform thoobooosof tho
and to mitigate the horrors of prison life.. Thi
fate of the reformers || the most melancholy
feature of this -'nilling 001lat!BO. Tboehlol
of the nioil»>l penni mttl-OBMlt at Kura wiih dis*
missed a* -<>¦ ri iis au KtiglUh book-writer had
sounded hi* pr u*es. A ri lorinei who had Ind
admirable MOOOm in amoliaeotlog the coodltioo
of juretille criminals was d*vi tded as soon aa

people began to talk about it, and the in-fitu-

Uoo wo* comondod to ono of tho eld-time ofli
ciiiln who could restore the rod and the black
hole.
Prince f_rapotkioo concludes hie e_TY__r of

this subject with the relier tion that Ihese ex¬

amples of barbatous inhumanity and systematic
mUm*ii|Cilli*nl are typical both of what linn
siana are now Butlering and of what they may
expect in the future, as it is an idle fancy to
imagine that the prisons can be r___f___d bo

limg as they remain a reflection of luipi n il
ailiniiiistration. Certainly nothing baa oc¬

curred since tho present reign opened to en¬

courage tho hope that serious leforms are to be
expected in any brunch ot admin isl talion.
Since Count Tolotoi succeeded (iciieral Ignu-
tieil in the Ministry of the Int-rior, the State
police has become almost, Jas imleiH-iidoiit inul

iiresponsiblo a.- it was before (icncrul Melikoll
noni i tunk to subject lt to systemutic restraint.
The Third Section has virtually regained tho
immunity enjoyed by it in the old days and
arbitrary anesta are followed by indefinite
((ima of imprisonment in the filthy hole* de¬
scribed by Prince Krapotkine. Unhappy
Pussia ! The reforms ure denied fnun above,
while from below there is naught but despera¬
tion and frenzy.

SILVER COlN.lt; E.
On tho 2d of January the Treasury held

$l_3,00<j,7_7 in silver aud $171,504,668 ia
gold. Une year ago it held only $!H>,1 li 1,408
in silver and 6173*617,469 in gold. Neatly
tho whole of the silver (lullars coined in the
year 18_2 lodged in the Treasury, fal spite of
especial efforts made by the Department to
push them into ciiculaticn. A year ago it held
669,006,606 of thea© coins for which no use

could be ft mid; now it holds $(» 1,000,000,
and yet it continues to coin at the rate of
Q2-60O-00C each month. Can there be given
any good reason for this course, so long after
the amount that tau be used in this country has
been supplied!

lt has sometimes been claimed that thc silver
dollars, though out of use directly, serve a use¬

ful purpose as a basis for the issue of certifi-
catea. Put this eau no longer be reasonably
maintained. Prior to the issue of gold certifi¬
cate*, there was some excuse for (he feeling
that the larger supply of paper circulation met
a public need. Hut thu amount of sil pg. c.ititi-

cutes in uso was hardly greater October 1,
when the gold certificates began to como out,
th.in it had been January 1, Moreover, the
silver certificates ain in fact not redeemed at

ill in silver, but only in g.>ld by Ihe payment nf

duties _| the custom houses. The real security
for that issue of paper would therefor© lie ex¬

actly'as great for all practical purposes if no

mon silver dollars should be corned. As the

gold certificates II circulation cnn be Indefi¬
nitely expanded, in answer to any public de¬
mand, and the silver certificates serve no better

purpose, there is no reason foi continuing to

issue them or to coin silver dollars. Hut it is a

Haste of money; it doe's take Irom tho pockets |
of thofOOpli over 627,000,000 yearly that

might better be employed in the payment of
debt.
The reasons for resuming the. coinage of sil¬

ver have all passed. It was intended to supply
a public want, but thc public now has all Hie
silver dollars that it can uso and fe 1,000,000
more. It was intended KO promote an interna¬
tional bi-nietallic agreement. Hut, all the most
zealous- and able advocates of hi-inctallism
maintain that the continued coinage of silver
in I Iiirs country is the greatest obstacle now ex¬

isting to i concord of nations. If we arc ever

to reach a desirable agreement of the leading
Howers iu favor of un increased use of silver, it
can bo reached only, its strongest advocates
believe, through suspension of coinage ia tho |
Doited States.

A COMPULSORY LEGISLATION RILL.
There stands on tho statute books of tho State

what is known as the Compulsory Kducutiiyi
law. Its design is to compel children to attend
school, during a stated portion of each year,
who, but for the law, would never devote any
appreciable time to gaiuiug the rudiments of
education.

It occurs to us that it would bc a nomi thing
for thc people it. taking a hint from this meas¬

ure, a law should be enacted compelling our

Albany legislators to legislate a reasonable
number of hours on ifOiOOOable numlrer of
secular days, from thc opening to the close of
the marion. As it is, the Sch.itt- and Assembly
get tired loo easily and too frequently, and stay
tired too long at a time. Chm* when Charles
Lamb was a clerk in the Boot India House,
the cnmplaiut was made that he hud got intii
tl.c habit of coming down very late in th* morn¬

ing. ¦ Well," said Lamb in defence. " ii I
"come down \ery bite in the niorung, I make
- un foi it by going away vcryearlv in the
"afternoon.*1 Pceribljif the Legislature were

criticised for not gening together until ll a. m

it vo.ild reply that that U'«» pretty late in the
morning, but that 2 p. m., the lcgular hutu of
;it||ouiiiiiicnt, was uncommonly eat ly in tho
afternoon. It turn* out, however, that the
present Legislators cannot bo depended up'rii
toremoio In session otoo bom lin. m. to 2

p. iii. on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,
nf course everylsody knows that by (ho time

Pride* anives our law-makers are so sorely in

¦OedOf re*! and recuperation that thev lind it

BOMBOitJ to adjourn mu hour earlier than 2

p. ni. on 'hat day, and that they do not roeOTi
their wonted health and strength until 8 p. m.

on Monday. Hut bining Fnd.iy, Saturday,
Nnnlay and MomNy out of ai-ht, and gener¬
ously oonoidlog that legi.Utnra may properly
(I tim the whole or tho larder [tart c.f four days
out of seven for vacation, it would .cern not too

frightfully untair to demand lint on tho three
working diiysthat remain they should attend
to Ubebooroom of their respective HoOOM at
least from 11 a. m. until _ p. m.

All the same, sundry Senators ami Assemb-J*
men, who realize, how easy it I-to impair the
hum in constitution ami OOO presumably have
the Ager** showing bow large o proportion of
lin-1 in], u la'nm is killed by overwork, hold other
wipe. And heme it happen-d that so many
members were *b**Ot from the Senate, during
bO-ioom bonis one day lust week thal the im-
portoot order of third reodingof bills had to
li*- dispoocod with ; and hence also it happened
that on Tuesday ot this week the Assembly wl-

joutni.l prematurely, owing to the tact that its
committee.-, worn out by tho hen uh an labors
con*i <-neut upon tbe protracted Beeaioa of the
molo hotly, had not bein nblo tu turn out

work enough to keep the Committee ol the

Whole in n| i-:.ii:( n.

The n rnedy for this dlSCTOditabh tl.ite of
thlogOlOO compulsory !».._inl;.tum bill. Some¬

thing of thu sort for int U

'i ii* iY(i|iii' nt iii.- MeteeT Kew>Terk>lepraasarl
Si BOM ami Amtiilil). is nasal na RaPewsi

-i ih.n i. i 'ii- Oem 'net ut Mn .-in ritipnf tli»> (-.venil
i ni'.Mi a arc l,rnl,v BflShflft* -1 btbi n .|ui.i -.1 tn arr.at

auil art tn -ink at Ihfl BBflflBflfll -it B * Nlaliun all Hrnatnrt

amt A.unuliivm. ti flrhflflB it,pi. Hi- .. 1 i.um rinir ati.l
Sin rlrtp. ri,.iy BBtflO Ifl UM a, I or i,..r nj !.>11r*_; tnt»?ren
tn., li,,hip uf lo _. m. ami If ut ut i mil il_\ lu tim

__fl| (ltnln. Hie aeMieti. Sutiinl.ijr uni -ninia) ricr-itr-il.
Hu itu. 'J tua OovetBM ain! hlierlffW alBBflBOM BBfl

tut (lui mill, ni l*iil ami injured to nrrrit mid art to

v ut k Iii i itiiinlitiT rip,tn. hII oiniiilltii rn rn u BtBB tk*J
Un- .iiiii (iiorrimr utcl Hlirilfl., teni mt, li in tim oct of

¦mfefl-flgflflflPgfli I'1 BflflBBBflBBO l',i»llu_4 l*rt«t«rn tlin

boura of lp m. and tl p ni of ri,,-li il.iy In t lin wrrk
il,ititi. Cn-k.-j.!,,n nf tho Lr_'.a!uliirr, Bu tm tlujr ami
l-un-ln) S-*flfl*B4i

ei.i hun ll. All S.-iiiilnrt uml Aipi tnlilr/tmu who aimil
ii-|.t !n-ln. ut r.--T. il v« in ti imiK'lil aa aliovn pet forth,
en (i,rivi, Hon tbull Im lialrnl nml |-t ,,Iil Nltn.1 fruin niue

ItiK tliriiipelvoa lit lite bandi of llmlr frli-mla willi u view
IS rr rli-i linn.
Bim HOB 4. .All BB**Bl purls of urta, nm! -.11 li.tt.lt- i>r

jmrta of balilta Iih'iiiipIpI. tit willi tin- |-i,,\ ll!,,hp nf thl*.

Hit arr, hi irby rclirulrd nml _______ itbiilnloiitil.
M- nos-..Thia ai t pL.iII take i-tli-ct luiinrillutelf.
Such n relief bill, or one embodying its essen¬

tial features, would necessarily accomplish _

y. huies, mic n-loriu. lt would be infal to (lend
locks and dilly-dallying. It would be condu¬
in c to short, piodmure scisions. It would de¬

prive the lobby of lunch of its opportunity for
evil, lt would Ka., thu State considerable
money. What legislator who hus ____0_m__r*
t-hip all before him where to choose, ami (le¬
slies to iiiiiko headway with his level-headed
constituents, will introduce HY

The advocated of tho higher education of WOO.O-
havo now placed their movement upon Columbia
Collette in a ihoriitii'hlv practical ehape. They ask
ii,,t Iir coediit atimi ami not necessarily for the
allghtest association _OtO**0 the students now in
Columbia and Ihe young vtouien who may wiall to
take advantage, of ita education-il fuciliticH, They
mei cly ask that the trustees shall consider h. nv Lest
to open the many uud git at bcueliui of education lu
(iltiinbia College to such women us may be proper-

ly ipialilicd to receive them by t*__-_*S*0 to lectures
and examinations. Practically thin has ulreudy
___¦ d*0* in si hast one xi*-.it university in Eng*
laud, as well as in oue ur moro in mir own country.
Wo eau conceive of no reason w hy tho trustees ol'
Columbia College should not oooaMef tho OflMtiofl
with a desbe to find mm* 0_J I* grant what is
MJbO-. without prejudice to thu gnat interests in
their cuso. »

_

A«4iK iiiti'its ciiiineeted witb Carlyle. Turnor and
Ki-M-4-iti have given a wide circulation toa beautilui
engraving of Cheyne Walk, Chelsea, which rails np
i llnod of tuemorie- iii the mind of auv Anglo-Saxon
itali well road in the history and literature of the
ast century. Chelsea, indeed, teems with history.
After th. munni hud passed through many hands ir
ira* auld In Ult-U to Lord Choyus (pronounced
Jlu-iny), with wlu*so family lt remained until 171 'J.
arbon it mu biui-rlit by that very interesting char-
icter ftlr Hans .Sloane, who, hailing from a remote

illagein Uonnauf-ht, vigorously pushod his way to

Iib front. In early life his lnton.e love- of natural
naturi lid hun .ager ly to embrace tha chane.ol'

-(.companying to Jamaica the aecond Duke of
Albemarle,, sou of the famous General Monk, who
went thither as Governor, end it was there that
Sloane formed the nucleus of the vast collection
now in the Hritish Museum, as well as of the garden
of medical herbs which, if not now extant, was a

few years aro to he seen tn Chelsea. Sir
Hans left the estate to his daughter, to whose helra
it now belongs, Lord Cadogan being the chief owner.
Ilans-plaee and Sloane-st. perpetuate the memory
of I ht? founder of the Hritish Museum. Tha two-
storied brick house where Turner took up his qnar-
ters to study river ellet ta, and whoro he breathed
his lat, yet stands. Moravians will ba interested
in wring the burial-ground formed during his resi-
denee in Chelsea by Count Zinzendorf.who founded
the famous settlement at Bethlehem, Penn. It con-

t.'in* a monument to his only son. Not far distant
tin- whilom home of 'he founder of another sect.

Ths beautiful villa of Theophilus, Earl of Hunting¬
don, hnsbund of the .amoru Countess who founded
a branch of ff-ff.J_Q__mitiod* near the western
sod of the parish. Few, probably, of those who
threaded their wayM a. Derby Night through tbe
very g_e*IIOB*M> assemblage thronging Cremorne
fl*rd*BH.*nd crowded into the, dwelling-house where
supper was served, had tito faintest Idea that they
were in the once favorite haunts of the friend of
Wesley and Whitetiehl, and the reprover nf evea

Primates and their wives. The march cf alteration
arena- London is bo rapid that the mau who twelve
ycart ago finished his first Derby Day at Cremorne
would now lind almost all traces of it effaced, and
those who care to visit seems fraught with old
memories have no time to lose, for there is no say¬
ing but that a year or two hence a smug terrace,
with "all tho modem 'huprovementa," will have
obliterated. Ate homes of Carlyle and Turnor and
desi i oyed for ever the picturesque effects of Old
____**._ ____________________

PERSOXAL.~
'Yin Rev. Charles ll. Spurgeon is In lading health

a.ain, and is only able to preach one sermon each
bundar.
A reception will be given iu Boston this evening

hy the I'nitarian .burchesof the city to I'tofessor
Kovacs, of KoloavarCollege,Trane"lvauia, who has
veiled this country lo represent the Cuilariuus of
Tr.iusylvania at the Saratoga conference.

Di. Hans von Billow, the famous pianist, ia now

confined in i lunatic asylum, lb-has not entirely
lost his reason, However, hut Ifl merely under traat-

metit fora temporary aberration of mind caused by
too i los. applitiiiioii to Ins profession. _.

Ihe LtBOMB Tniiea al January ll reports tbnt Mr.

Henry M. Stanley Bas reached bis sceue of activity
on the Congo, with S.000 tons of goods. The stones
circulated souie time ago of his serious illness in
I'aris and his sojourn at Nice and in Spain were ap-
I .in ally a ruse to conceal his actu.il BIBf.BBQ-.

Tho Hon, Abram S, Jlrwilt, who has b**fl OOO.

tined to Ins boom ia this city for several days with
ii |.flfl il'.i"-I, wup not regarded by his physicians

day as dangerously ill. lt waa enid (lat he
..e.lld nut be able, however, to leave bia room for

,1 ililli ycl. This cause, nun a _ii-.it de ii oi

rs_nt bretti-e of his mirri si la Ml l.ui.'I lull now
1-eloro Con.:
General Chasur**- widow will, it is announced.

receive lo addition to a penal ni a urn ml Lure"u de-
Tins ls by no means an uncommon method

of rewarding faithful public servants ami their
widows and orphans In France; for the sale of to-

lirln- anet State control, as well a* its growth
and manufacture, only a o-itain number of shops
are allowed, and the. uiust be far riion.h apart to
ni ii.e the pi'oprieloistu;. ol' otc!) niibrilu.uti_.lly juolit-
able.
Ked Cloud permitted himself to be photographed

in New Haven the other day, but when Professor
Marsh proponed that he Have Ids bust taken be
snook his head. W hflO urged farther he asked what
a bust was. He was told, nnd was told also tbat
tue process wouldn't take five minutes, and that nil
the oilier tig chiefs had ti ad theil h.,-ts lake*.
still he w_aobdurate, and PlOfttaBfl* Marsh gave up
tue attempt to coax him in despair.
Mr. and Mrs. F'orter A*he, who escaped so wonder¬

fully fiom tho wrecked tra!* on the Boothera Fa-
( lie Bailieed at Tohfeblpo Vote, while ou their
bridal tour, had made a runaway match. Tbe wed¬

ding occurred on December lo' af Martinez, In
..Costa County, but wm not announced until

tome time in Januaiy. Tho San Kian, i-.-o papers
say lhere was B previous eii.a.einent which the

yii'tinK Indy Anally terminated in tins wav. It is iii I.
boweTer, ihat thu parouta ar*-ut indy l-eoaealad,
.ii d t'nil il liny hud beni a ked (bey ini.ht quite
probably I avi-Kivt-n their coi pent ut Ihfl time. The
y-uiif, lady Ins only returned wubin Ute vear 1mm
an rxienib-d tour lu B__ro*e wub her mother.

\ ii tm len Sa.-doii. authur of " Fedora " and otlier

IMipular I'reneh plavs. is a mau of medium ittitme,
thin, auil sb kly-lnokiii.. itlitiougb his health ls per¬
fect. His eyes look ahtHi-sJihtadf hut are not. uud
Ills bloodless fai'O is that Of HI-, ascetic, willie ill fact

he is a roy-tet in_ /mi tn-nf. Ile ls strong-willed,
ami has an abiding bett*! in his own genius. He
writes to make mot ev. .nd ¦*_.fl money that ho
may ap.nd ititi enjoyment. Mo lives in a supi-rli
B_J_efl built b\ -Ititi'arti, ami bas lilied it with lin
nrtous fut ult ure. In-La. pHiiitiugs. htstuary and
brie a brae. Tl ern hr Hw*, ul Math In liol, the
yent round, viaiting I'aris om r a »,il>. amt ap-oicl
lng a tew weeks, perhaps, ol tim coldest weather,
ot Nie*.
Gossip at Harrisburg declarei that Adjutant Q*n«

crul Unthill, owe* his appointment not only to his
Itmm for lae peal but Ki lils rradv wit on one oeea-

slnti lu on. ernst tonally ont lian ki (lg (io ir rnor Pat¬
tison. The latter gnith-m.iii bad been ox initiating
ou tim lit'.li tnnriil tone thut should «11.-.I niRiiish his

stall', and then went on to dei-line the ftct tbat stall
BBt* t o often pr uno to become hilarious in

slaking'heir thirat at social gatherings. (Jeneral
(luthrie, who abusive tho tluwlug bowl neither by
excess nor by abstinence, began to t,dg«t. think lng
the diam es of a favorable answer to tue suit he had
Ina* beru urging weie growing iiii-beaiillliillv Ima
Suddenly Mr. Pattison whroled about, lixed bis
piercing black eyes upon the won'.d be appointee,
and ilmntiiided "Do you drink 1'' In alnitat ol
apt itisi-iiilioit the other replied, witn serious ,>o
liteues-: " Vos.but I don't enre for anything jost
now, thank ymi." Ihe d'overnor appi** luted the
paint abd made out the co feled ___*____-*_ that
very day.
An- .dotes of dambotta, of all degrees of credibil¬

ity, multiply. Cub ls, that ou the anniversary of
hu mother's death he. thongh au ninny ot the
.horeb- lejinlarly sent a wai taper to be burnett on

the altar nt Notre Danica des Ylcloirnsln ber honor,
lt ls a pretty story of lillal atleotioti, and it ls al¬
most a shame to spoil lt by recalling the fact thal
anne. QsmhflOta has uot yet been dead a year. Le
Cniuloii tells another about Cauibetta using a re

mar-able looking drinking glass at a bamiuet given
by bim while I'rosideiit ul the Chamber. Durfott
de Civrac asked il'it was a souvenir. "Vet," re¬

plied (lauibetta ;" it is Lather. _la*s, which was

preserved as a relic tor three uud a half croton** io
llermany. and willoh the G_r*_aa Kteeinastms have
I resented to me as a token of cyinin_ihy." Now, if
the 1 rreinaaoiis ol (iennany hail the right to give to
a toniffOm to priceless a national relic, aud it. bav¬
in, that powei, they clunie to _ivo il lo suth a Litter
fun ns (iuuibni ta, then perhaps ho Would-abject it
to tia*tff of loss or breakage hy aatig it as an ordi¬
nary diiiner--lasN und the reader is ut entire lib¬
erty to swallow the tale, i/he can.

AJas! poor ocean! Oscar, the _E*th*t*, returns to
the charge, and after dossing the much-vexed
waves a second time, a.aiu declares that the dark
and d.(>p blue ocean may mil ou and ten tbotrsaud
(leets sweep over it, but ail will indi ed be, iu Yuin.
" I was disappointed with it," he said to the reporter
who mel him at Liverpool; "the Atlantic is greatly
misunderstood." Ho said tbis willi imperturbable
gravity, and The Liverpool Poota overawed acrlbe
nilly managed to ttauiuier out a hint that tbe
BSthsSlfl plaint was morn mysterious than explicit.
" Everything ono says," responded the pod, with a

fur-away look at tho smoke-clouds that overhung
the city, "should he in mystery.moro or lets."
Altci this oracular enunciatiou tho unhappy re¬

porter saw no way of pursuing the argument, hot
lu a moment more Mr. Wild, continued with a suii-

Bhiny smile : " Tho Atlantic as I lirst saw it, was

wanting it. all thu alaman.! of grandeur it waa a

monotonous snd uninteresting gray. Ou tin-way
homo, it is Irur, we hoi ono very line storm. Hut,
niter all, one's scope ol'vision is v«rv limited, .mt

eoe- no moro on 'he Atlantic thau ymi do on a lake.
lean, iu tact; tor on the Atlantic you get a dreadful
ii.oii.it*>i.y of color. Ymi cannot have line color ex¬

cept iu water which is more or less shallow." Alas!
BOOT Ocean I Hut did the poet of the leonine enu-
llowet i.avor behold Hoboken Hats tu tloud-time T
M am -iifc.-n ir, N. H., Jau. 24.. The fiftieth anni¬

versary of the profession ol Mother liam et Wardo
Xi'.vlor, toumler ol ihe Siat_i3 of Mercy iu the Lui-

ted Stat**, was celebrated to-day. Mi,. Warde wa*
recelTed Into the Order in Dublin io IR"- Rt._
took the white TMl In 1832 and Zoo nt .._.

ist_i_5^y^^Sg_^^
GENERAL NOTES.

The completion of ta^e~n7w law courts in Lon-

wert would caliiraUy have brought tbeUuvest _____

fact on. The builders, Means. Joseph 5JTo_2o_
Houtli-mptou, ta their e_.ru to prVveut th. forS_._
.-se under the oontraat from coining late operaUo_^_

stramed their .e.o.rc_. that they were obllgM to au"
__i_&ee3_* fc»^--twtU_au__.t o_.Bta.of
A civil official of the little town of Rosen¬

berg, West Prussia, unintentionally gave -"nt off*_e_
to a Lieutenant In the army, who forthwith ehali-nro.
him to ailiicL The civilian .nsweird thut ir ttKhtii.-r
were absolutely necessary be could not refuse the chal¬
lenge, but that he was bound to make one preliminary
condition. ¦ I have, as you well know," he wrote. -

_

wife and live children, foi whom I hui bound to ere la
the event of my death at your banda. My preaeat
yearly income ls 4.500 mark*. I require you to pay
over to a bunk a capital sum the interest of which will
correspond to my present income, so thst it may f_-_ *

llvellhiiod to my widow and fatherless children. For
this purpose 90.000 marks will exactly suffice." Ths
rouux fire-eater replied that he had no property l.eyoad
Inp pay, and that he mulil not B0.at.tj rait** so 1_iiihii__
u HUB " In thst cast-," wrote blt antagonist, - I f-»r
that our duel cnn never take place, a man who !,__
nothlmr to los. except his own hie will scarcely expect
mo to jilli,w him to shoot mo and to iie-.m uiy widow
and cliililrcn wlthnut any sort of emilvalcnt." Tho cor-
respouili-nro (lined with some fatherly amt eaa_fl*a>
«t upi- advice to the youim Lieutenant, who Anally wa.
brought to acknowledge that the civilian was tight.
A little old man wearing the postal uniform

limy l.e tern dally at tbe railroad station In Loutsi ills.
Ky., busily sorting the mall, lils name ls Charin C.
(Ju eu, und he has been la thc pi-pl ul -orvice alnce 1*24.
His Interest ond .hare in the distribution of tbe mall

beean, however, In 1.15, when he helped to deliver to
bis father's neljrhbora printed slip, announcing th.
battle of New-Orleans. '. Wo bad all heard," he said th.
other day to a rr porter, " tbat a battle _a4 bees te-fM
but had uo particulars. On a certain bright, dear.

ItiK. when the snow covered the ground as far at the eya
could reach, wc awaited the cumin/- of the mail carrier
with bis pack-horse, Ilcforr he came In -dglil the .till-
neus of tbe air was broken by erie* of ' Oe*d Lewi! (.ood
BflWSr People were waiting all along tbe road fop th.

approach, of the bearer of tbo rn wt. There had licea
printie, ni t li*, urine of the old Lexington Omette a niitnlier
o( Ups "t juiiM-r KiiiiaiiiinK tua details of UM _____ sud
rin- niiill omi lier wai distributing these brondru-t. I wa.
riiiiiiiiipriotird by my father to carry a number of Hie*,
tu __. tu iKltbora living around. 1 bad never worn a

Mir nf BBOflfl thru, inui 1 truiti|iei1 sImhiI rhr net.iiipir-
BO__ timi tiny In the snow, my tnhi.s. ri rolled ni. to 111.
k m.-p, willi never a thought nf discomfort."
Thc Finall-pox ambulance of flllrogo Lfldlirco

by a stalwart but SB-.- S___-M BMBfli 0tt_>O_tB_-
uei ht, who Ip naid to bo tbe only son of a llvir,. BB0_flB>
nain1. Tho mystery of his pn.ition ls not like¬

ly to be in: m-I, fur lie inertt every Iniulry
IradtBf up to that mOJ**l with the profane i

rather perplexing exclamation. " Vat I gif a d.n!" H.

appeared In Chicago about five ycart ako and at that

tine- lind rrniiidrnible money lu bit po-u.-salnn with

wim b he rented a tract of land for a hunting privilege.
Hut bit money was soon gone, and returning to <-Inigo
bc accepied fn-ru the Bees* of HflBltB fte BB.ftBflfl
vi _!.'U bu .till fodows. Il dy in*,- lo the post-
house sud the dead to the liravo, ami MHB patient and

(urppe. li-!.i lill uriil.iiil.iire ns if he coveted coiita.tou.

ld i.n,'.- hail n mild utraek of vnriolnld, and lt hi BOp-fl
titOle of rhe (lis.-ute whit li keeps huu ___ry be la l.knly
tobe disappointed. *- Tltut tn ie.illy la wast bc claim.
to tic I*-inned." flays The Chicago H'rnlif, " hf tbe fa. t

tba: at fnr fltna* Co.Bl'a i wot ka tlilsciti- [C_lc_go|
ii a ptutnlin- letter of i redlt upon windi lie can draw ta

practically an unlimited amount, but he very rarely
itin-rir of it. Oem Be went to the Consul and

(Ol ->.:.>, iiini at auother-time f IO. but tbat is all."

POLITICAL SEWS.

A su*i'iciiu hej-ins to dawn upon those Brnldy
voters iu Masa-i-uiu-ttt who cast a ballot for Ci.usral

litiilrr. Jttat for the tiui of the tiling, thut they ure uot

¦flitfag the wu. ih of their Investment. Ho boa been

U-TSBMf three weeks and vet bus not caused a stn.I.

tint-class seutallon. Ills message created only a putt-

_Bg smile uml his penny-wipe atu-uipts at economy
tinco hare met with nothing but derision. Iii. abUity
to keep als followers tu a broad grin seems to hav.

vniilplied. anil as it only needed that thia fart should b.

clearly *.lowalffltfl* lo put au einl ta hie |rt._>_~ c.rorr,

(inventor linllrr wilt probably rind liliiisell thc deadest
bird In Ihfl political pit before the year lt out.

The Iowa l'ruhibitiiiiii-t-i have culled ii Stute
CoiiTcntlon of the friends of temperance for the 7th of

February. The meeting will be for BflOflOlflBflBfl- st to

the beat course to be pursued In the prrtcut nir,u_tton of
the pr-ihililtioo canto lu the State. If Ibe l> .(M-ranee

people bide their time patiently mid attempt not .lng
raih they wt tl I dojillett sneered lu -t'ttlng Hie rtuieud-
tni'iit re.«ii!itiilttrd to the people and In carrylur lt ...ta

liv na large a maturity Mit received lu pi Jun-', lim any
111 cotipl'i nil tum en..'lit, anet) as au ul tempt to fi-rce the
i..v.ni..i to e ill ali eura ir-einu of thc l.c*,iala' re, may
prove tatal tn ths came.

One of the liciiioctatic leaders in l!.i lower
House of the Indiana I.cglal..tiiic I* Horace tieri rou.

Twruty yearn aco. Tho Wuruma Ttatti says llo.r lie BflflV>

fe_a.d that ho bad been corn-crncd lu nu attempt to ..-

auaaluate liovernor Gluer V. Morton and to B -strm I la

einy way possible the efforts nf (lie Slate to aid tit.

i,fliers! liuveriiiuent In puning d.-wu ihe BB_*__-B,
W Ii. n he wm publicly charged lu Hie |.e.I..I iltur t«-

eeiitl) with having par'h-ipatcd In disloyal acts during
. be war. lie in-oli¦:irIy asked- " Wlial are yon .nine !¦. du
ul.ont III" Tte. /.i./i.|iii.-/in/i.« .lum-,mt Mill,kp lt cn tu pt ly
nun hide from thip In.tuuie tbat " the Uoumm ratie party
li the mme yepterdav, to da>. and ll -111 _e r..c\ci, ff
it hut any lie'n after

Kx-Uovi-rncr Lon tr, of KtMOelMM-tl. feels
taiignliir over tin-futuie of thc Ki piillkau party. Iii

lodi a < ticttgo Trifttiiu n'|icr1er that " lu tin- p.ipt tl I. it

pu. in dnl I.y brtii- progressive; by irlpoudlu. In Hie

main to tlir beet di-manda of the time; and especially by
taking Hie rtglit grm.ii flfla** ,lj0 fundaiLciilal i*-uip nf

political tights, bun ucla, policy and i eli m.en la .'.. M '.. ¦;¦-

luelit Thc reviTprs flt Ual fall have uul> atliuu'.a'ed it to

fresher activity, lu < ungreu has pi.l done giaal-ork
Ifl BBflflfl__ lia Civil B-irvte. Helot in bill.unit lt teem, likely
tn i, i.i. e the BSSSflflt-fl irvrnueof the prep. i.t'turiT

-ttboiit drpittrtug Alneiloan ludu-iiles of ira-ims'.'!.

prolr.ttnti. T. J-Mfl Mmmb flt Will probutily eleclthe
in-tt I'lrpiiii-ni By coniiuiiiidlo* thu coalidt-i.ee oft-B
rouniry lunn- than Us competiti-r."
Tho I rou ide made l*v the _____ ballots m*. tu

New lliivrti UH Nnveuil-er baa Caused a uniubi-r of bill.

tobe liiti(»luced Into the Coiitiettlrut I.-glsl.ltnre pr_-

scriutita the kind nf balloU to be used tu future. Du.

tneastirr pr.ip.ises tbat the ballots of ai! purtle, lhall he

printed and fiitnls-ed by tbe H_.tr.. AO*OBW MB BBB-

vides tlint thr blank ticket, shall be tunilshed b> th.

town links and that each party do IU owu pnutlng.
Masaacbiisetta ba. perhaps tho mott seiislbie la* on th.

-.uliji ot- lt provide, fuiballott of a nnlforui sl.e and

ttyl. of type bul dUtinctly allows tut -minting of any

Ital lot that shall I*, eaal, whether lt BflflB-B-M t'-the

jnr.inii.iHi fmui and .lyla ai not. Tha pe_alU«._*f
Mnlatlnti of the Itt are confined t" the baraofl who abai
print or thr pelton who altall peddle ballot, which al.

conti ary U> tbo le.' al foi '-

Mi. Spunu'er wants it understood that _<-¦ U
In ru nt st In hts ear trass for the Hiieakcrslilp. There ll

no fun fl*.I lt. unless lt br iiii.ong a trw trreveieul
otiUlilers who 1*1 sltl In laughing ..t e\. tv lliln. gringer
dona. One of tho stiotiK Bflflflflfl lu lits lavot Bl Ihe bemm

nu.ntr-lils snppnrtirra that with him lu the Speaker".
chair a Democratic Pi-sldeBl will " take hit -eat "-it

(It-el* d lu lOOii Tie H)niuufleld (Ulluolsi hegnUr

.ays: ¦ In the dark dava of le.71*-", ,\ when fraud laid Itt

hand upon the .overrlgn power, amt the sword threat¬

ened Hie Beaple. repr_«eiit_tlves. Mr. Hpriugei. elart.m

Innes rang all o»cr the land In detlaiice of the li raul'.

threats and the oppressor"! power." There hal i

ben uuv iloiilit iili.iiit the nii. i,.th '-I Mr. SlTiii.-rt
ton-, or of blt ability to cut Blf»flfl ¦ Iflfl* "" il1*' ,1"l*w
of hts fellow-Congrrssrtien If Iheaeare the MiBBBflfy
(iiuilincHtlona for a-peaker. Mr. Hyringer might to hav.

Ih. untoe. ________.__«__.-___-_.

PUBLIC Ol'INWS.

INIHIKSINO OOOD ADVK"K.
trov, lb* UftfO AAtefurr

North Caiolma U 'w^J^1^*..^_____!
the mott hopeful ludleatloot of tb. tim. la fha Pro.n

Bflt be hope-th. peupl. of North Ca.ohna will do.

IN FAVOR OK OIWTRTCTIOM.
.r-ita I"a_i .H»«n»-'».*» *._.«_ ..__

The Coiiirrea- l>t'UiiK'rt.Ui, tor tho few econ

which .ru Jio to ilfi. K-pubi.coi ai J Ucpudi.Dou 0t0>

lote, thotdd11 e-hau.l tba -»""-".''U.__'\_nfl' U
p.>vit-ia io . iniiiorliy, U> boo thal no .hain rarm »

l .paul. ,_

WAITKHSON WAN I- A SMALL rAKTY.
i^mfMltOiitiUaConTltr-Journalttom.) ,

The liemiK-ratic .uriy « Mj-#_y____3
Whi_s and old Ueiiiocrau. 1 boy caul. 1-geibei M B*W

__¦__ilTany old \l big, who has gol ».li*y *****
hn_.rlf away from home la the Uemocratio pary^WBS*J
tn an bark ami l»k. np the ll->»°f error purauod hy IW

Wh'l.a u-tH it exUnsuTphed th. old WlUgIJOttf. bnoM
Omi what he wanU «_on« IB. Hopabilcant. iui_ *o W

tts. -lui by ac uieau. to get thew .ule-, h.«au-* .*. *f


